Kimblewick Hunt Supporters News Letter
Catch up on the News & updates
June 2015

Upcoming Events
26th June– Photograph
deadline for calendar
28th June– Thame Side
Hunt BBQ
8th July– Meet the Hounds
18th July– Summer Ball
18th August- Pony Club
Ride, Bellingdon End
27th August– Bucks County
Show
30th August– Clay Shoot
6th September– Haddenham Horse Show
12th September– Henley
Show
17th September– Thame
show
19th September– Barn
Dance Thame
4th October– South Oxfordshire Sponsored Ride

As we start a new hun ng season, we can look back at what was achieved during 2014-15,
and give ourselves a massive pat on the back.
Last year the hunt supporters raised in excess of £120,000. This achievement was purely down to your hard work
and support, for which The Kimblewick Hunt is truly grateful. Alongside this, a large amount of money was donated
to external organisa ons and chari es. I know I speak for all the beneﬁciary when I say, thank you to everyone. We
really cannot do this without you. During 2015-16 we are hoping to bring back more local ac vi es organised by
local co-ordinators, you will see a list of these over the page, with the emphasis on having fun. The main supporters
commi-ee will be available to help and advise, as well as lend a hand as necessary. If you are planning an event I
would ask that you let me know early on in the proceedings, so that we avoid date clashes. Finally a huge thank you
to Ashley Brodin for all his help with the supporters club over the past years. I am sure you will agree he was an
inspira on to us all. I hope you like the New Newsle-er which we will try to produce regularly. Kate Mason

Point To Point

Meet the hounds

Now we have got to the end of the
Point to Point season we are able to
look back and reflect on the success
that this season has been. We would
like to thank every one that has been
and helped with the car parking, food
stand, catching, Fence judging , race
card sales and overall organisation.

Wednesday 8th July, 7pm

We can see that the days are enjoyed
by all, from families to stag parties!
We wouldn’t be able to hold these
events without your support and help.

At Venus Hill Dairy Farm, Bovingdon,
HP3 0PG
If you wonder what the Judges are looking for, or
why your favourite hound isn’t a winner in the
show ring, come along to an informal evening
with our hounds and enjoy meeting them at close
quarters to find out their best points. Learn why
the hounds are named what they are and about
selection for breeding.

13th December- Christmas
Lunch– Waldridge Manor

Everyone is welcome.
RSVP to Peter and Ann Harrison 01442832125

26th December– Boxing
Day Meet

or Jane Vowles 01494 565440 /

1st January 2016– NY Meet
30th January 2016– Hunt
Review Night
27th February– Hunt Ball
13th March– RAF Halton
Sponsored Ride
26th March- Kimble P2P
2016
Kingston Blount P2P x 3–
TBC
15th April 2016– Tumblers
Club evening– TBC

janevowles27@gmail.com

Hunt Calendar Competition
As always , we are looking for
great hunting or hunting related photographs to use in the
2016 hunt calendar.
The supporters club is also
donating £50 prize for the
judges favorite photograph
whether it is used in the calendar or not.

The Rules are simple:

♦

All photographs must
be received by 26th
June

♦

Photographs must be
of or related to the
Kimblewick hunt and
have been taken In the
twelve months prior to
the closing date.

All photographs will be credited to the photographers.
Please email your photographs by June 26th to:
john@kimblewickhunt.co.uk

♦

♦

Digital photos only,
please do not post
prints.
Photographs can only
be used in the hunt
calendar if they are of

sufficient technical as
well as artistic quality
(don’t be put off– mobiles phones take a
very good photo)

♦

By submitting a photograph you consent to
its use free of charge
on this website and in
the calendar, sales of
which benefit the hunt.

♦

The judges decision
regarding prizes and
inclusion in the calendar is final.

Stag Party’s at P2P
wjphotographic

Summer Ball

Kimblewick Hunt Open Day

Summer Ball this year is going to be held on
18th July opposite the hunt stables, HP17
8TA.

This year instead of the country fair,
Kimblewick hunt will be holding an
open day at the kennels.

Tables are for 8-10 people, to book your table
for an exciting evening of black tie, live band,
bar and 2 course meal then RSVP to the hunt
office or contact Emma & Chloe Jackson.

The day will include, hound racing,
terrier racing, BBQ. The stables and
kennels will be open for viewing.

The first 200 Tickets brought will cost £45
and there after £55. Buy before 9th July to
avoid disappointment.

The date is yet to be confirmed, Keep
your ears open to hear more.

Hounds wondering
what the camera is
doing.
Photo from Dan

Kimblewick Hunt Tumblers Club
Well what can I say about this
years Tumblers, There were a
lot...

Emily Harbour Showing us the way!
Photo from Nyree

Opening meet at Waldridge was
the most eventful meet, With a
total of 14 Tumblers!!!
Most Central Vale meets were
almost as eventful, especially
over Mr Portwins Hedge!!!
We had our Tumblers Awards
evening back in April, the prize
winners were:

♦

Top Senior Tumbler- Paul All Tumblers also received a
lovely engraved Tumbler, so
Oliver
they can never forget!

♦

Top Junior TumblerGeorge Sumner

♦

Most Spectacular Tumbler- Rob Truscot

♦

Top Hunt Staff TumblerDan Bowers

♦

Top Tumbler InformerJill Clements.

Clay Shoot‘s

Local Event Coordinators:
Jane Vowles- 07885
202539
Kate Mason– 07801
833425
Mark Vincent– 07899
030317
Nyree Fitzgerald–
07795 630207

The Clay shoots for the South Oxfordshire, organised by Roger
and Sandi Hance run over 8 weeks at diﬀerent farms – the ﬁnal
week on Tues 16 June. These ‘Tuesday night shoots’ were ﬁrst
started by my father-in-law, Allan Wynn as he felt there was
much needed prac ce in order for us to beat the Inter-Hunt
Clay Shoot against The Bicester Hunt for the pres gious Cup!
This shoot has been running since 1951. We have retained the
cup over the last 2 years with the help of our regular shooters
and with some youngsters coming on to lead the way! Hoping
we can retain this trophy this year!
The ﬁnal shoot of the season is ‘The Invita on Shoot’ held at
Peter and Celia Peakes in Pyrton. This shoot was started to
thank the South Oxfordshire Farmers, Landowners and Keepers
for le@ng us hunt over their land and for their valued support
during the hun ng season. Di Wynn

All of the 'Tumblers Fines' at
£10 per fall, Goes to the Air
Ambulance, which we have required quite a few times. We
generally donate between £400£500 per season. So keep paying folks!
Here's to the 2015/2016 season, hopefully a safe season for
you all!
Happy Hunting :)
Nyree Fitzgerald

Hound Show’s 2015
This year Kimblewick Hunt Hounds will
be attending :
Great Yorkshire Show– 15th July
Honiton- 6th August

